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Ref: Samfin/BSE/06/2023-24 

To, 
BSE Limited, 
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, 
Dalal Street, 
Mumbai 400 001 

Dear Sir/Madam, 

Sub: Intimation under Regulation 51(2) read with Schedule ll Part B of SEBI (Listing Obligations 
and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 ("LODR") - Proposed fund raising by way of 
issuance of Non-Convertible Debentures on Private placement basis 

Ref: Scrip Code: 958328 

Please be informed that the Company intends to raise funds aggregating to INR 20,00, 00,000/-(Indian 
Rupees Twenty Crores Only) with a green shoe option to raise additional INR 10,00,00,000/-(Indian 
Rupees Ten Crores Only) by way of issuance of Non-Convertible Debentures on Private placement 
basis to identified investors as per the terms and conditions stipulated in the attached indicative 
Term Sheet. 

We request you to take the same on record. 

Thanking you, 
Yours faithfully, 

For Samunnati Financial Intermediation & Services Private Limited 

S Arun Kumar 

Company Secretary & Compliance Officer 

Enclosure: Indicative Term Sheet 

Copy to- Debenture Trustee 
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multiples of 1 Debenture(i) thereafter.

1,00,000/-;ach and in

lssue Open Date
lssue Close Date
Pay in Date

9.02% xtRR
tttontnty

tB montni tromltre
Step UFEGT Down
Coupon Rate

rn tne ev@fffifu;"sr.ded 
from the
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(' Rati n s ") and/or tre crEoit rari; ; ; il.

It is.clarified that, if foilowing the step Up, rhe rating of the Debentures

*1::,i: 9":!.3 y-,,r restoied to rh e Raii n s a nd/o r i'h e con, p*r n rtin g(as rne case may be), then the interest shall be payable at ine'CoulonRate, from the date that the relevant ratinj ii restoreO.

company is downgrade! from in" .ri,irt i;ii;s";;,:6ffii,'F[lil#;,
Rating") at any point of time lu1ing the i"no,. 

-ot 
tre oeuJntui"rijn"coupon Rate shafl increase by O.S,/""(zero leiimarnr" p"i"*i)r#irr"n

notch downgrade of 1 (one) notcn irom the rating of thr: Debenturesand/or.-Com.pany ("Step Up Rate) Such incieased rate ol interest shailbe applicable from the date of such downgrrJ. (St"p Up;,). 
-- --' -"

Following the step Up untir th.e rating of the Debentures ancr/or companyis restored to the Rating and/or tnjCompany Rating (as lhe "r."'rrybe), if the rating of the Dibentures anOlor'thetorp.-nili;pgr;;;;'i;"
prevailing-step Up Rate shail be decreased ny o.i% (z"rc,'otcirJ'nu"
percent) for each uoqrade of 1 (one) notch from ir," i"iin! of in"Debentures and/or the Lorprny (r;tii t# ialiig or tne Debentures and/orthe companv is restored to.the Rating anolorin'e co,npanviiati6(*il"
case may be)) and such decreased rate of interest snait be ,ipii"6r"from the date of such upgrade. pRovlDED THnr tne decrr:ased rate ofinterest in accordance with this provision cannot, in any caLse, be rowerthan the Coupon Rate.



ln case the Company nas oOtaine
and/or the Company from more than one iating agency, the lowest rating
issued by the rating agency in relation to tfie bebdntures and/or ihe
company shall be considered for the purpose of increase in me corpon
Rate.

Rating Oowngrade-
Cash Margin I rn rne.eve.nr, credrt rating of the Debentures is downgraded from the

; 111ent 
rating.of CRtStL BBB,, (,,Rating',) and/or the credit rating of the

I goTp11y is downgraded from the current rating of ,,BBB,, (,,Cjmpany
Rating") at any point of time during the tenor of tre oebentures, the
company will provide a cash coilateral ol 1s% of the outstanoing
Principal within 15 catendar days from the date of such rating oo;nliaae.
For eaci downgrade of 1 (one) notch from the rating of thE Debeitures
and/or Company.

Until the rating of the Debentures and/or company is restored to the
Rating and/or the company_Rating (as the case-may be), if the rating of
the Debentures and/or the company is upgraded (pirst any downgraies
as mentioned above), the prevailing cash collateraito the 

-extent 
6t tsz

shall be allowed to be rereased for each upgrade of 1 (one) notcn trom
the rating of the Debentures and/or the company (untit the iatint oitne
Debentures and/or the company is restored to the Rating ,nilor. in.
Company Rating (as the case may be)).

ln case the company has obtained rating in relalion to the Debentures
and/or the company from more than one iating agency, the lowest rating
issued by the rating agency in reration to the bebentures and/or the
Company shall be considered for the ouroose of this nrovisinn

Listing The Debentures sna
the [BSE] within a period of 3 (Three) trading days from the tssuE crosing
date.

ln the event that: (i) the Debentures are not listed on the [BSE]within a
period of 3 (Three) trading days from the lssue ctosing oaie; ano/ or (ii)
the debentures are delisted for a continuous perioi of 1 month, the
company shall pay defaurt interest carcurated at the rate of 1yo ionePercent) per annum on the outstanding principal amount of' the
Debentures over and above the coupon naie toi the period that the
Debentures are unlisted or delisted

Ranking Each Debenture issued by tlte lss
secured obligations of the lssuer. The claims of the Debenture Holders
shall be akin to the claims of senior, secured investors / lenders and shall
rank pari passu to all senior, secured indebtedness of the lssuer.

Each of the Debenture Holders shall inter-se rank pari passu in relation to
their rights and benefits in relation to the Debentures, without any
preference or privileoe.

Registrar & Transfer
Aqent

lntegrated neg

Qepository NSDL & CDSL
lssuance mode Dematerialized, Private Placement
Trading mode Dematerialized
Settlement mode RTGS / NEFT
Business Days The day on which payment of interes

securities falls due, it has been decided that interesUredemption
payments shall be made only on the days when the money market is
functioning in Mumbai.

Additionally, a day (other than a Saturday, a sunday or a Bank Holiday)
on which banks are open for general business in Mumbai.



Business
Gonvention

Day lf any. coupon payment.date fatts-n a Offiat is-ot a -,o"ing
day, the payment shall be made on the immediaHy suc"e"Jind
working day.
lf the redemption date of the Debentures falls on a day that is not
a working day, the redemption proceeds shall b,e daid on the
immediately preceding working day
lf the Maturity Date (also the last coupon payment date) of the
Debentures falls on a day that is not a working day, the
redemption proceeds and coupon payment shall be [aiO 6n tne

Record Date The date, as mav be fixedEv tEE comp*ffihdFwirce ? caifidar da),s
prior to the coupon paymenuredenrption d-ite on which the determination
or tne persons entifled to receive coupon/redemption amount in respectof the Debentures (i.e., persons whose names are registered in the
register of Debenture Horders or NSDUCDSL record) shali be made.

End Use

lssue price

lg purposes,:. General corporate purposes
o for the ordinary course of business of the rssiuer incruding

repaymenUre-financing of existing debt

No part of the proceeds shall be utilized direcfly/indirecfly towards capital
markets (debt and equity), land acquisition or usages that are restricted
for bank financing.
Al nar

Security The lssue shall be secure@rxcrrisrve and
continuing charge to be created pursuant to the deed of iypothecation to
be executed between the lssuer and the Debenture Trustee (,'Deed of
Hypothecation") over a[ the standard receivables of the lssuer (the
'Hypothecated Assets"). A security cover of 1.'10x (one Decimar pbint
one Zero Times) the value of the outstanding principar prus accrued
interesuobligations if any of this Debentures shall be maintained at atl
times until the redemption of the Debentures (,,Security Corr,e/,).

The security will be created upfront and perfected within 30 (thirty) days
from the Deemed Date of Allotmenl. lssuer's failure to create andlerfect
security shall attract 2% additional interest and give an option to the
Debenture holders for early redemption.

The charge for the security with Roc shalt be modified within 15 (Fifteen)
days from end of carendar quarter wherein charge over the repraced
security shall be created and security which does not meel the eligibility
criteria shall be removed.

The lssuer undertakes to provide a list and details on a monthly basis, of
Hypothecated Receivables client loan ("Hypothecated Asset ieport") to
the Debenture Trustee.

Each asset provided as security must comply with the portfotio origination
criteria below:

' All applicable "know your custome/' requirements prescribed by the
RBI have be complied with;

' Each Hypothecated Asset is a roan provided by the rssuer in its
ordinary course of business,



. The receivables are existing at th
terminated or pre-paid;

o The receivables have not been restructured or rescheduled and are
current.

. Each client loans must satisfi the lssuer's credit and undenuriting
policies, incruding credit referencing agency checks where commonry
used;

o Each client loan must be direcfly originated by the rssuer and not roans
purchased from a third party;

. Each asset shall be current i.e. 0 dpd on the books of lssuer
e all loans hypothecated under the deed of hypothecation comply with

RBI norms and guidelines;

' all loans shourd have a crBrL score of 600 (six hundred) or shourd be
new to credit;

. all loans should be free from any other current or future encumbrances;
' if multiple loans are extended to the same borrower/ group of

borrowers, the Hypothecated receivabres shourd incrude a[ slch roan;

overdue receivables shall be replaced with fresh portforio of same
amount with assets that meet the eligibility criteria within 30 calenJar
days.

CallNotification iime

Mandatory Early
Redemption

Subject to Applicabre Law, on the occurrence of the foilowing events, and
I required by the Debenture Holclers (by way of consen-t or rraajority
Debenture Holders), the lssuer shall redeem the outstanding Debeniures
in full together with accrued interest, and all other amolnts accrued
thereto.without any premature redemption penarty whereupon such
demand being made, ail such outstanding amounts wiil become due and
payable after 30 days:

. Rating of the instrument downgraded to CRISIL BB+ or below

Default lnterest Rate ln case of default in payment of interest.nd7-fJffiEi
redemption on the due dates, additional interest @2o/o p.a. over
the Coupon Rate will be payable by the tssuer toitfre d'efautting
period.
ln case of default by the lssuer in the performance of any of the
covenants of this lssuance, including but not limited to the
financial covenants of this lssuance, additional interest @2% p.a.
over the Coupon Rate will be payable by the lssuer for'the

Multiple issuances
under the same lSlN

The lssuer reseryes the right to maf
lslN with reference to chapter Vlll (specifications related to tstN for debt
securities). Any such issue can be made either by way of creation of a
fresh. lslN _or by way of issuance under in existing rsrN at

Voluntary prepayments can be unO
without any preDavment oenaltv.

Rate)\r"""



lnterest on ap=pticiE6n lnterest at tne eoupon nate $ubjeA to diluction ofq* rs vuupu, xa[e (suoJecl Io oeductlon of income tax under theprovisions of the rncome Tax Rct, t got 
, or any other statutory roJin..tion

or re-enactment thereof, as appricabre) wifl be paid to t'e lppiicants on
ll:,.?gli?lign,Toney for rhe Debenruies for the period startiiri t om anorn.,uorng the date of rearization of apprication money in rssie/s bink
account up to one day prior to the Deemed Date of Allotment

where Pay-in Date and Deemed date of Ailotment are the same, no
interest on Application money is to be oaid
The lssuer na

l,fln,"j^,:.,[1|1,'iyj,1s_,,,r: required, in.connection witn inelssu"e rlp",the tatest SEBI Guidetines /'Companies nci-zii3 i;';ff;i#.) i",
issuance of NCDs through private piacement:

i) Letter appointing Trustees to the Debenture Holders;

ii) Debenturetrusteeship agreement;

iiD Debenture trust deed;

iv) Private placement offer tetter (Form pAS 4);

v) Board resolution authorizing this issuance;

vi) Applicable shareholder resolutions under the companies Act 2013;
vii) Deed of hypothecation (incruding any amendments dury executed

thereto);

viii) Rating agreement with the aforesaid Rating Agency(ies) with
respect to this lssuance;

ix) Tripartite agreements with the Depository(ies) and Registrar &
Transfer Agent; and

x) Any other documents as may be agreed between the lssuer and
Debenture Trustee.

All rransaction Documents will comply with the requirements prescribed
by the RBl, sEBl and under the companies Act, 20i 3 for the iisua"ce ot
NCDs.

Thelssuer@
prescribed by the Debenture Trustee and submit conditions preceJent
documentation where applicable to the Debenture Trustee, prior to the
Pay in Date for the Debentures:

D q copy of resolution of the Company,s board of
directors/committee of the company's Soart of directors
authorising the execution, delivery and performance of the
Transaction Documents certified as correct, comprete and in ful
force and effect by an appropriate officer of the Company;

iD copies of the resolution of the shareholders of the Company
under Sections '180(1)(c) and 180(1)(a) of the Act, certified as
correct, complete and in full force and effect by an appropriate
officer of the Company;

iiD (to the extent applicable) copies of the resolution of the
shareholders of the Company under Section 42 of the Act,
certified as correct, comprete and in fuil force and effect by an
appropriate officer of the Company;

iv) a copy of the company's constitutionar Documents certified as
correct, complete and in full force and effect by the appropriate
officer;

and stamping of the Transaction Documents



(including tfre-DeUt Of
manner satisfactory to the Debenture Trustee;

vi) a copy of the rating retter and/or the rating rationare issued by the
Rating Agency in relation to the Debentures;

vii) a copy of the consent from the Debenture Trustee to acl as the
debenture trustee for the lssue;

viii) a copy of the consent.from the Registrar to act as the registrar
and transfer agent for the lssue;

ix) Trustee due-diligence certificate

x) Receipt of in-principle listing approval from stock exchangexi) a copy of the tripartite agreement(s) executed between the
Company, the Registrar and the Depository;

xii) The lssuer shal have submitted to the Debenture Trustee and
Debenture Horders its audited account statements for the most
recenl financial year or audited financial half-year;

xiii) Execution of the Debenture Trust Deed, Deed of Hypothecationand Debenture Trustee Agreement in form jrO ,"n"ir
satisfactory to the Debenture irustee;

such other.information, documents, certification by rssuer,s authorized

:!::t^"^11?l'_r^r_r, -opinions 
and instruments as the Debenture Hof Aeri mav

The Company sn
satisfaction of the Debenture Trustee, lursuant to the Deemed Date of
Allotment:

i. the lssuer shail ensure that the Debentures are credited into thedemat account(s) of the Debenture Holders *itf,in 
- f ion"lBusiness Days from the Deemed Date of Ailotment oi tnl

respective Series;
ii. the company wiil ensure risting of Debentures on the BSE within

stipulated timelines;
iii. the Company shall, inter alia, file a copy of Form pAS_3 of the

companies (prospectus and A[otment oisecuritiesy nutes, iot+
with the ROC within 30 (thirty) days of the ailotment of
Debentures arong with a rist of the Debenture Horders and pAS
5;

iv. Execution of Deed of Hypothecation & Debenture Trust Deed
within the stipulated timelines as per Companies Act, 2013

_v. Filing CHG-9 Form with ROC within stipulated timelines
Execution of any other documents as customary for transaction of a
similar nature and size

Events of Default gr.rtorrry 
-t9judgment of the Debenture Holders including but not limited'to:

i) Non-payment of any of the dues under this issuance on the
payment day,

lil Payment default on any other indebtedness (cross default);iii) Payment acceleration in any other indebtedness whether as a
result of an event of default or breach of any covenants, by
whatever name called under relevant financing documents.

iv) Misrepresentation or misleading informati6n in any of the
Transaction Documents;

i) lssuer is unable or admits in writing its inability to pay its debts as
they mature or suspends making payment of-any'oiits debts, by
reason of actual or anticipated financial difficulties or proceedingi
for taking it into liquidation have been admitted bv anv comoete-nt



.. decrared or imposed in respect of any indebtedness 
"r 

in"l.rr"r;ii) A receiver or liquidator, provisional liquidator, ,rp.riroi,i.;;ir;,
administrative rece.iver,-_ administraior, compulsory r"n.g"r,
trustee or other simirar officer in respect of tne isiuei or ;,..y;ili;
assets is appointed or.allowed to be appointed or for af L oiaiy part
of the undertaking of the lssuer;

iii) Lenders processes initiated against the lssuer
iv) Repudiation of Transaction D6cumentsv) Cessation of business
vi) Any material act of fraud, embezzlement, misstatement,

misappropriation or siphoning off of the rssuer / promoter tunos oi
revenues or any other act having a simirar effect being committed
by the management or an officeiof the lssuer

vii) One. or more judgments or decrees entered against the Company
involving. a riabirity (not paid or not covered 

-oy 
a ,eputauie'anl

solvent insurance company), individually or in the' 
"ggr"gri",exceeding 10% (ten percent) of the TotatAssets of thrCil;;;iprovided such judgments or decrees are either finar ana'non'-

appealable or have not been vacated, discharged oi 
"t"V"O.... qgnding appeat within a period of 30 (hirty) days.

viii) The lssuer has taken or suffered to'be iaren any action for re-
organisation of its capital 

. 
or any rearrangement, merger or

amalgamation without the prior writtln intimation of the Deb;;tu;;
Holders;

i ffi 'l ;li"Tf , r# :li n"J'ff 'fi :i[: ]31]"1f; n n," o,."," n u 

"" lof the. Company are condemied, seizei, niilonrri."d,
expropriated or compursoriry acquired, or sharr rrave assumlt
custody or control of the business or operations of the Comoanv.
or shall have laken any action for the dissolution 

"t 
tn" C"r["ri,

or any action that would prevent the Company, their memObr, 6itheir officers from carrying on their business or operations or a
substantiar part thereof, by or under the autiioritv-oi ,n]t
Government or Government authority;

xi) occurrence of a Materiar Adverse 
'dffect, 

as determined by the
Debenture Trustee, acting sorery on the instructions of the ,6o;iit
debenture holders.

xii) Change in management control, voting rights and board seats by
Promoters.

xiii) Any Transaction Document once executed and derivered, ceases
to be in fufl force or becomes unraMur, invarid and unentoiceiote;

xiv) A petition for the reo-rganization, arrangement, adjustment, *ililb
up or composition of debts of the Company is filed on the Compan!
(voluntary or otherwise) or have been-admitteo or marei ai
assignment for the benefit of its creditors genera[y and such
proceeding is not contested by the company for staying, quashing
or dismissed within 1S (Fifteen) days;i) Breach of the foltowing covenanti:o Affirmative Covenantsr Negative Covenants
. Financial Covenants
. Reporting Covenants

court or a moratoriurn or

. Other terms and conditions of Transaction Documents
in detail in the Transaction

Upon occurrenc

llr:I"_:-l1y ?y-a,n9ficeln wririn.g to the Company initiate actions as may
be contemplated in the Transaction Documents incruding tilioilowrng;



i) requ reEentures and
;;\ repay the,Redemption Amount on ihe Debentures; orii) 

lec]arg att or any part of the Debeniri.. io be imrnediatery (or onsuch dates as the Debenture Trustee may specify) due and
,,,, l:I-rb-l_., 

whe.reupon it shall become so due inO payi6te.

'r) 
take any actions in respect of the sEBr Defaurts'(procedure)
Circular

iv) the Debenture Trustee (acting on the instructions of theDebenture Holders) has ihe op-iion (but not ther obligation) to
f.eeule lhe obligors underlying the loans hypothecatedio s"dri"the Debentures to directiy deposit all interest 

"nO 
pri*iprf

instalments and other amounts in respect of the rerrevant'ro;;s inthe account specified by the Debeniure Trustee (acting o, it"instructions of the Debenture Holders). All such puyr"ni, *i, O"
used to discharge the amounts outstanding and 

-due 
from the

Company in respect of the Debenturesv) Entering into, and the performance of any obligations under any
1!eg1e{t9r agreement (pursuant to ine Rgt,s circular ;o'.
DBR.No.BP.BC.4S\21.O4.O4B12O1B_19 dated June Z, 2019 in"Prudential Framework for Resolution of StresserO nrr"tr;, 

";amended, modified or restated from time to time) 
"i ;tresotution pran shail be subject to the terms of the sEBi oerauirl

(Procedure) circular (including without limitation, the resolution
plan being finarised within the time period prescribed in the sEBr
Defaults (Procedure) Circular.

vi) take all such other action as is expressry permitted under the ITransaction Documents or permitied ui,de,, nppficiOf" f"*(including initiating any insolvency proceedingi unOer the
lnsolvency and Bankruptcy Code, 2016);

Such other renedies as mentioned in the Transaction Documents
Yearty Reports. certincate rrom th"";il=J;'J;HJ' 3il#:;"^"JJ[T:'fl f 1.

lssuer.conforming compriance with the financiar covenant based

made within 1 day of the company having knowredge. 'ThesI 
inciuol"

the following but not limited to:

on audited financial statement.o certificate signed by the rndependent chartered Accountant
shall be furnished on an annuar basis by the rssuer, 

"ertitvingthat the receivables created out of the iisuance are
hypothecated to the lnvestor and lnvestor has exclusive first
charge on the receivabres created out of the issuance and the
minimum asset cover of 1 . 1x is avairabre. certificate to coniain
details of receivables (Loan lD, location, amount sanctioned,
amount outstanding, overdue status) hypothecated to rnvestor.

' Annual Reports -.within 1g0 (one Hundred and Eighty) carendar
days from the end of each financial year

Quafterly Reports -within 4s (Forty-Five) carendar days from the end of
each financial quarter for quarterly reporting as specifiei below:o certificate signed by chief Financial officer and/or Authorised

signatory the rssuer, confirming the compriance with the rinrn"i"r
covenants on the basis of rist decrared quarterry unauoiieo
financial statements of the lssuer.

Event Based Reports - rn case of changes initiated by the rssuer
requiring approvalof the board, the reportinginattue maoe,,,tittrin 5 o.v,
post approval of the board, ail others wiil ue t s oays. Anything retateo io
Material Adverse Effect , lBC, potentiat Default etc r+ortin'g in"fiO"



1 Change in tEt oiedrd ot5ir-ector$
? Change in Shareholding structure;

other Reporting wiil be mentioned in the Transaction Document(s)

1. \.nange tn unareholding structure;q Change in senior management officials (any CXO or equivatent);
t Any fraud amounting tohore than 1% oi oioss r-oan pbrtrorio;-''

: Materialchanges in accounting policy;6' Amendment to constitutionat locuments except amendment of
MoA and AoA due to the following events:

' lncrease in authorised share capitar and/or any re-crassification;. Appointment of Observer on behalf of any investor;. Appointment of nominee director on Oenaf of an investor;. 4n, change in the Articles as a result of amendments in the
shareholders' agreement entered with any shareholder/inr"rtoiprovided that such amendment(s) are not prejudiciaf to ihe
interest of the Debenture Holder of ihis lssue.

7 ' New segment of business other than the business carried out bythe lssuer presenfly;
8. MaterialAdverse Effect;
9. Any. dispute, litigation, investigation or other proceeding which

could result in a MaterialAdveise Effect;
10. Winding up proceedings;
11. Any Event of Default oi potential Default, and any steps taken/proposed to remedy the same;
12. Application of insolvency petition under bankruptcy code/ NCLT

by the lssuer needs to be notified within 1 catenOar Oay;

Financial Coven,ants Tnefinanffi
r Shall at all times, maintain a ratio of the sum (x) pAR over g0

93y9 ptur (y) Restructured Loans minus Loan Loss neservei
divided by (z) Total Equity of less than 20%;. Shall at all times, maintain a ratio of sum of (x) pAR over g0 davs
plus (y) Restructured Loans ptus Charge_Offs during the firiiZ
months divided by the (z) outstanding Gross Loan pdrttrotio ot noi
greater than 10%;

o shall at all times maintain the capitalAdequacy Ratio calculated
as per the applicabre RBr regurations for non-banrking financiar
companies of not less lhan 20%;

' shall at all times, maintain the ratio of (x) aggregerte amount of
exposures of the Company, both on balante sheet and off
balance sheet, owed to its Subsidiary(ies), affiliates anO otner
Related party(ies) o-f the Company divided 

'by 
(y) Totat Capitat of

not greater than 40%. For the purpose ot inii sub_clause, the
terms 'Subsidiary(ies)" shall have the meaning assigned to such
terms in the Act and the term .Related party(ies),,shall mean all
the members of the Company,s Board oi Ejirectors, senior
management of the Company, companies or individuals holding
more than 5% of the share capital of the Company or the next o-f
kin of any of these lndividuals;

. shall at all times, maintain the value of its outstanding whole-sale
loan portfolio as a percentage of the Outstanding -Gross 

Loan
Portfolio of not greater lhan 2|o/o;. Shall at all times, maintain the value of the top 10 credit
exposures of the Company as a o/o o,tthe total Net Worth of not
greater than 50%;

o shall at all times, maintain the sum of the absorute value of the
ratio.of each single currency, (not being the lndian Rupee) of the
Foreign-currency Assets minus Foieign-currency Liioitities



The ratio shail be carcurated separatery for each separate Foreigncurrency hetd by the company .rl tn.n 
-.s!i!;;l;' 

i; ii,"
manner provided as under
-Absolute Value o.f (Forcign Cunency Asset l_ Foreign Cunency
Liability 1+ off bala.n.ce sheet hedgei in Foreign Cufrriiiipiu"
-Absotute Vatue o,f (Foreign Cun6ncy Asset i_ Foi;On-6ir{iy
Liabitity 2+ off bata-n.ce sieet hedgei in Forcign C;;"r;;;)-;;i,
-Absorute varue o.f (Foreipn cynency Assef J- rorcign 1iffn-cy
Liabilitv 3+ off batance sheer hedgei in Foreign ciriirii ei ii.
for each Forcign Cunency divided by Equity

All the above covenants shail be tested on quarterry basis on June 30,September 30, December 31, March 31

Affirmative Covenaltts i) 
lo.utilise 

th

ll*. and regulations and as mentioned in frd,isaction
Documents;

iD To compty with Companies Act, 201g, SEBI Guidelines,
corporate governance, fair practices code prescribeO UV tne igli

iit,| Hll,,:t,on of any potentiat Event of Defautt or Event o? Defaurt;'rv) uotarn' compry with and maintain ail appricabre ricenses /
authorizations;

v) Provide details of any material litigation, arbitration or
administrative proceedings (materiarity thieshord to oe 

"treeo 
in

the Transaction Documents);
vi) Maintain internar controrfor ihe purpose of (i) preventing fraud on

monies tent by the Company; and (ii) preventing ,"."V O.i.g
... lsed for.money laundering or illegal purposes;

vii) Permit visits and inspection of uo-ots of 
'records, 

documents and
accounts to Debenture Trustee as and when required by them;

viii) Compty with any monitoring and/or servicing ,eqretti fro,
Debenture Trustee,

comply with and perform such other conditions as mentioned in detair the

Negative eovenants The lssuer rn",, no,
Trustee, do or undertake to do any of the foilowing. provided maiiiine
Debenture Trustee does not provid-e the consenureiection witt in r s Javs,
the lssuer may proceed with such activity i action (other than ,, ,iii irll
i) Change of business
ii) The lssuer shail not enter into any transaction of merger, de-merger,

consolidation, re-organization, scheme of arlangement " or
compromise with its creditors or shareholders or effect iny scheme
of amalgamation or reconstruction;

iii) lssuer shall not amend or modiff crauses in its Memorandum of
Association and Article of Associaiion, except in case of increase of
authorised share capital of the lssuer;

iv) Sell, assign, transfer, or othenarise dispose of in any manner
whatsoever any materiar Assets, business or division of the
company (whether in a singre transaction or in a series of
transactions (whether rerated or not) or any other transactions which
cumulatively have the same effect) other than ,n,
securitisation/portfolio sale of assets undertiken by the company in
its ordinary course of business

v) Directly or indirecfly rend to any of its group companies, or to its
promoters (as defined in the Act, or any Related parties; or direcfly

.. or indirectly lend to any of its group companies;
vi) Enter into related party transiction (other than in arms, length price

and in ordinary course of business)



vii) Ctaim for itGlf or its nsse

:ll1*Xlt^J:_ptl:^'^ll_ 1id of execution, before iuo!m;;;-;;
.... otherwise) or other legalprocess i, *virrirai"iiiil'" t""v"'c'tt t"

viii) Any sare of assets/buiiness/diririo, tn'"i nas tre etiect of exiting thebusiness or re-structuring of the existinl busrness;ix) To pay dividend, if a payment defaurt ha-s occurred and is subsisting;x) To undertake 
_any new major new uusineis outside financiar servicesor any diversification of its business outside financiat ;;id;;;

Repres.ntations Tnetssuffi
i) ]h:,9:lpany duty incorporated and is registered with the RBt asan NBFC
iD No Event of Defaurt has occurred and is continuing on the date ofthis transaction
iii) The Debentures under this rssuance sharr rank pari passu amongstthemserves and with a, other secured, senior creditorsr inveiioisilenders.
iv) lssuance of this Debenture sha[ not be in conflict with any otherobligations on or the constitutional documents of the lssuer.v) No Material Adverse change in ousineis, condition or operations

of the lssuer
vD 

lo.mR.any 
has the power and authority to issue Debentures and canenter in to Transactions Documents;

vii) There as of the date of execution here of no pending or threatened
litigation, investigation or proceedings thai may have a materialadverse effect on the business cond'ition (financiar or otherwise).
operations, performance or prospects of t$ ts;u;;"iir,"i priii"rtJ
to affect the Debentures; and

viii) lssuance of the Debenture are not iilegar or in vioration of appricabre
laws; and 

v,rr vrvrqrrvrr ul cPpllualJle 
]

other conditions as set out in greater detair in the Transaction Documents.

lndemnEEaE6i The lssuerwillindemnify, and hold nrrrteffi
:lg:9,1:r]"":Ijt1,jrr tiabitity. demand, toss, damase, judgmenr, or otherobligation or right of acrion *nicn ,"y "il;';;;;;ii;##;;ff:Term Sheet by the lssuer or its prom6ter/s.

any third.party except to each pady's advisors and counser. provided
nowever rhat if any of the parties is required by raw to discrose intormaiion
regarding this Term sheet or to fire this Term sheet *itt' .ry i.grirtory
body, it shall, at a reasonabre time after making any such discrosure orfiling, informing the other parties.

The terms and conditions described in tnir@
existence, shafl be confidentiar information and shail not be oiscloie"d to

This Term sheet shail be governed @
::":ila:iyltl tl" Fry.".gf tndia and any disputes arisins tnere rrom inarr
le.3yU1e9t to the jurisdiction of appropriate torrt" 

""0 
i,.i;;;;; ir[*Delhi, lndia.

Transaction CosG

consultants, Such costs include:
'l . Trustee fees
2. Listing fees
3. Rating fees
4- Any other reasonabre transaction rerated expense incurred by theDebenture Holders
5' Stamping and registration in reration to ail Transaction Documents.

The lssuer shail bear ail transaction @Debenture Holders with respect to regar counser, varuers ,no aroitoi, l



Taxes, Duties,
and Expenses

Relevant taxes, duties and levies ,r" to Offi
Ll".:I",r!"r / fees and.any amounts payabte under this Debenturesby the lssuer as mentioned herein do'not-in"f rO" ,nV ,ppii""Of.taxes, levies incruding service tax etc. ,no 

"rr 
srcn impositions shail

be borne by the lssuer additionalty.

Eligible investors
The following categories of investors, when specifically approached, areeligible to appry for this private pracement of bebentuies' . rndividuats .Hindu Undivided Family . Trust r Limited Liabitity prrtn"otlp. .
Partnership Firm(s) . portfolio Managers registered with SEBI o
Association of persons . companies aio gooi"s corporate rncrroing
Public sector Undertakings. . commerciar Banks. Regionar Rurar Banks. Financial lnstitutions e lnsurance Companies . Mutual Funds o Fpls/Flls, /sub-accounts of Fils . Any other investor erigibre to invest in theseDebentures

Accepted and agreed

For the lssuer

tor $alunnati finencial lnlermedhtion I Senices Prirate Limiled

1l u ttr o ris-El I sml'i6[i

DISCLAIMER:

This term sheet only summ,aiz.es the pincipal tenns yvit! respect to a potential investment by thelnvestor in rated, redeemabre, debentuies prolosed to oe issui'i-iy iie tsruer.
This term sheef r's intended so/e/y as a basls for further discussron and is not intended to be and doesnot constitute a lesallv blldin-g obtigation. No tega.lty.iiiqiiioiUiiions witt be created, implied orinferred until the Transaction Docuients arc executea ana aitueria. without limiting the generatity ofthe foregoing, it is the intent of the pafties that untit the execution of Transaction Documents, noagreement shall exist among them and there shalt be no obtigatiotnti whatsoever based o, 

",iin 
tning,as parol evidence, extended negotiations, "handshakes," orrT ira"iirndings, or course of conduct.

* The lssuer reserves rts so/e and absolute ight to modify (pre-pone/ postpone) the above issueyfedyle.wilhout giving.any reason(s/ whatsoeier or pior ioiice.'ln such a case, lnyesfors shatt beintimated about the reviy! time schedule by the /ssuer. The risueir-a/so reserves the right to keepmultiple.De.emed Date(s) of Atlotment af its so/e and absotute discretion without any notice. ln case the/ssue c]osrng Date/ Pay in D.ates is/are changed (advrrreiiitiiii"al, the Deemed Date of Altotmentmay also be changed (advanced/ postpoied)' by the rc[iii-ii iti sole and absotute discretion.Consequent to change in Deemed Dit, oi ettot*e(, tle Diyldeni eayment oate(s) and/or RedemptionDate may a/so be changed at the sote and absorute discretiin oi tni'issuer.
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